
Phone oˇervlew

Gd"ing started

Please rnake sure thatthe phone is powered

lnsta"sM&memory card

3 Insta"battery 4 1nsta"ba廿 ery Cover

Buttons

Powor key∶ To power o仟 CUBOT, press and ho d

0° wer key for a few seoonds,then tap the op"ons to

connrm when CUBOT is on, press the power key
once to ac刂 vate or deaotvate the screen Press the

keyto end a oa"

Home key(<公》T。 uch the key to relurn to the home

screen ln id|e screen,touch and hold the key to view

recenuy accessed features

menu key(〓 〓:》 In standby mode,touch the key to set

wa"paper,  v|ew  settings,  manage  apps,  vieˇ v

n°u】cauons,  add  sho吐 outs,  w dgets,  folders  &

wa"papers to the desktop Touch t to vieW menu
°pu° ns

Baok key(tD)∶ T。 uch to go back to曲 e preⅥ ous

⒐

 
2

soarch koy(1〈 江 n standby mode,lap lo open
Goog|e search to seanoh your phone and the vveb ln

many app"cat ons, "aot vates a search box to search

ˇ̌ithin the app"oation

screen         ‘

CUB0Tfeatures a arger"WVGA disp丨 ay with960★ 560

Resoluion,16m"Ⅱ on Co ors l/Vh oh make your phone

|ooks fasCinating

screen Iock

You can increase the security of your phone by

se|eding screen lock screen|ock set"ngs can be

found under“ se廿ings” >“secuoty">“ set up screen

loCk”



A引 ust focus,exposure,zoom in orzoom out,switCh

between cameras and sw"ch bet、 veen the function$of

ca丨ηera and video recorder by fⅡ pping the icon on the

lnternet

You ca^enloy nehvork by selecung3G,l/vLAN,GsM

Enjoy mus c,video$,opps and news anywhere and

anytrne as you like

CustoⅡlize home screen

In$tandby mode,touch and hoId an empty area to add

shorlcuts,ˇ 呐dgets,fo|ders,or set wa"papers You can

aIso remoVe items from the home soreen,move items,

add"emsto home screen to custom ze the home

Camera
CUB0T is equipped With5oameras and a camcorder,

wh ch are designed for you to share wonde汗 u

moments with fr ends and lam"y



Ⅲake a caII

You can make a ca"underthe nterface of Ca og,

contacts`faVo"tes,message(wh ch C° nta ns a phone

number)In standby mode,press ca"keyto make a

ca"

messaging
Touch and hold the text box to se|eCt an input method

You can insert sm"ey,picture,audio or video fⅡ es and

send1o mu tiple recipients

Email

The e丨 ηa"app enable$you to read,colη pose and send

ema"s,and is con角 gured lo work with a"he major

ema|prov ders CUBOT suppods mu"p e account

mode,and you won’ t miss any ema"

ⅢusIc

CUB0T suppo没s va"ous music formats,di仟 erent

sound e矸 ects,such as BassBoost,Vidua izer and

equa|izer features etC and4categoHzing,i e Artsts,

Albums,songs and P ay sts
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Videos

Enjoy a visualfeastin a va冖 ety of video formats,

please ohoose CUB0T

Photos

Youˇ v"l find it very easy to vie、 va"the photos F"Ck

Hght or eftto move among images Doub e-tap or

p nch the photo to zoom You oan edk,share,p"nt,and

Inte"igent keyboard

CU BOT automa"Ca y corrects and sugge$ts words as

you type,and it also suppo没 s VoiCe input

Cu1copy,and paste
Touch and hold text conten1to b"ng up the magnifying

gIass,and then slide your Πngerto move】 he insertion

points Then tap to cut,copy,or paste "is very ea$y to

copy text from、 ěb pages,ema",or teXt丨ηessages

ThonksI"avea nke umd



"apY("1canˇiew sate"ite images or street map with

(k火 a"ed route instructions just as you are WaIking in

"k)street Thρ
 Map apρ  can be used to Iocate yourself,

v")W rea卜 刂me tramc condⅢ ons,pedest"an,bus routes
("car driving route instructions
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